THE PIE-ONEERS
EVENTS CATERING
SAVORY CANAPE SELECTION
Pea and mint frittas
Roasted grape and goat's cheese digestives
Beetroot and horseradish bites
Polenta and fig bites
Goat’s cheese and chicory crostini with balsamic
pickled shallots
Sticky bourbon pork belly bites
Mac 'n' cheese bites
Pancetta, watercress and mozzarella arancini
Spiced paneer with quick-pickled cucumber
Smoked salmon latkes with Scandinavian horseradish
cream
Hoisin glazed chipolatas
Goat's cheese oat cake with red onion jam
Wasabi shrimp with avocado on rice cracker
Smoked salmon on mustard, chive and dill butter
toasts
Persimmon bruschetta with honey and toasted
hazelnuts
Mini yorkshires filled with beef and horseraddish
Brazilian steak skewers

SWEET CANAPE SELECTION
Mint chocolate mousse pot
Lemon posset mousse pot
Tiramisu bites
Strawberry pastry bites with marscapone
Eton mess pot
Mini Nutella cheesecakes

THE PIE-ONEERS
EVENTS CATERING
POSH PICNIC MENU
Ploughman’s sharing board - Pork pie, sausage rolls,
mature cheddar, chutneys, pickled onions
Mediterranean mezze platter – Grissini, olives,
sundried tomatoes, hummus, grapes, Manchego, and
cured meats
Seasonal tart selection
Potato frittata with pesto and goats cheese
Couscous salad with herbs and roasted vegetables
Potato salad with herb and lemon dressing
Savoury mini scones selection – Paprika &
parmesan, cheddar and sage, sundried tomato &
rosemary
Open sandwich selection – BBQ jackfruit & mango
salsa, gammon ham & mustard mayo, Mature cheddar,
and chutney, beetroot & goats cheese

THE PIE-ONEERS
EVENTS CATERING
AFTERNOON TEA MENU
A selection of mini sandwiches, Including
beef and horseraddish , gammon ham &
mustard mayo, mature cheddar, and
chutney, and cucumber and herb butter
Sweet selection of hand made cakes and
sweet delights. from classics like
mini Victoria sponges to funky mint
chocolate mousse shots
Proper homemade buttermilk, and fruit
scone. Served with fresh clotted cream and
strawberries
Served with tea, fresh coffee, or prosecco

THE PIE-ONEERS
AUTUMN - WINTER PIE MENU
Cheeky - Beef cheek & chocolate pie
UBmy40 - Chestnut, mushroom, & merlot pie
Jamaicin me crazy - Beef patty pot pie
Manuel - Chicken, chorizo, & leek pie
Oinker - Ham hock, sausage, & cider pie
Black & Blue - Steak, Guinness, & Shropshire
blue pie
Bollymazing - Beef shin ragù pie
Skipper - Beef, oyster, & ale pie
Miso-horny - Miso, mushroom, & longhorn
beef brisket pie
Dolly - Curried mutton pie
Butter-me-up - Butter chicken curry pie
W.A.P - West African peanut pie
Pablo - Chilli bean pie
Hillbilly Jack - Tennessee BBQ bourbon
pulled jackfruit pie
Hillbilly - Tennessee BBQ bourbon
pulled pork pie
Ludlow Bomber -Slow cooked beef shin, Ludlow
Gold, & Black Bomber pie
Sri Lankan - Sambar masala, cauli, coconut, &
patty pie
Bambi - Venison, red currant, & port pie
Christmas - Turkey, sausage, cranberry, &
chestnut pie
Veggie Cracker - Festive squash, beetroot, &
redcurrant pie

SIDES
Buttery mash potato
Seasonal Root Vegetable mash
Skin on fries
Sweet potato fries
Braised red cabbage
Minted garden peas
Mushy peas

THE PIE-ONEERS
SPRING - SUMMER PIE MENU
Cheeky - Beef cheek & chocolate pie
Jamaicin me crazy - Beef patty pot pie
Manuel - Chicken, chorizo, & leek pie
Oinker - Ham hock, sausage, & cider pie
Black & Blue - Steak, Guinness, & Shropshire
blue pie
Wild thing - Wild garlic, & mushroom pie
Skipper - Beef, oyster, & ale pie
Miso-horny - Miso, mushroom, & longhorn
beef brisket pie
Zebedee - Creamy spring vegetable,
& tarragon pie
Baa ram ewe - Minted lamb pie
Dolly - Curried mutton pie
Butter-me-up - Butter chicken curry pie
W.A.P - West African peanut pie
Pablo - Chilli bean pie
Fajita pie - Roasted pepper, bean, cheese
& salsa pie
Dave - Cheesy leeky potato pie
Hillbilly Jack - Tennessee BBQ bourbon
pulled jackfruit pie
Hillbilly - Tennessee BBQ bourbon
pulled pork pie
Ludlow Bomber -Slow cooked beef shin, Ludlow
Gold, & Black Bomber pie
Sri Lankan - Sambar masala, cauli, coconut, &
patty pie

SIDES
Buttery mash potato
Seasonal Root Vegetable mash
Skin on fries
Sweet potato fries
Braised red cabbage
Minted garden peas
Mushy peas
Epic crunchy salad
Summer spelt salad

